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* My worthy friend, Sü Roger, wheu we are talking of the ma-
c lie of parties, very freqneritly telle us an accident that happened
"to him when he was a school-boy,« which was et à time when the

feändo ran high between the-round-heads and the cavaliers. This
"4 worthy knight, beingthen but a stripfing, bad occasion to enquire
" which was the way ta St.' Aine's lane, upon vhich the persan
" whom..he spoke ta, instead ofanswering his question, called liia
".a yonng Popish cur, and asked hir who had made Anie a saint.
<.The boy, being in some'confnsion, enquired of the next he met,

wivbici was tfie way to Anne's laue ; but wais called a priék.ear'd
"cur for his pains, and .intead of being .ehewn the way, was toit
"that ehe liad been a saint before ha was born, and would be one
"eafter he was hanged. U'pon this, says Sir Roger, I did not thiuc
"fit to repeat the former question, but, going into every lane ofth-e
" neighbaurhood,. asked what they calledthe name of that lana. By
<'-which ingenious artifice li.found ont the place he enquired after,
"without giving offence to anuy party."-ADDISON-Spectator.

THE:festival of St.- AnAi, which fallf on this day
both in the Catholie, and the Protestant Epis
copal calendar, produced last night its customary
oblations at the shrines of beauty and àffection
.amongst the Fi-enchý inhabitants, and, fréqu'eit
were the salutes that werë fired on theéve -of this
patron f Sainte" .(why have we niot a term- for à
female saiit'?) of the Canadian voyageurs.- To
those who are unacquainted withibthe:manners=of
Old :France and the provincial tcustms of Canat-
da, it is necessary fo- explain' that the gallantry

7 oflovers, the duty of childrer and the regards of
relationship and friendship, are not 'displÿed up

a LiWis LUKE MAcctuLLoH, Esquire, possesses, no doubt, in viétue
of.his bighland dercent, iae gift-of second sight, or persap, being both
nWnuthor and a poet, clains, as the ancients did'* ta beiänked amongst

-the soothsa'yers; which a:ccuntstfor'his anticipation ofthIe eve'nts.f t.
.nne's eve;..forevery one knows, that an essay published and circulated
byhreakfast-time on Thursday morning muet havas beenîwrtten¯
$rinteifon wednseday'evenîå before any -noituets cauld be;offered.
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